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Springlike weather. 
Wild geese kare bee* area going 

BOTth. 
Peter Hill caught the bear fax 

of the fom4. ,. 
J. C. Kellwoa baa made 500 lbs. 

ot sagsr, aad 8. Wood* elflae to  it. 
The mail baa not been   bringing 

Tim TUBS aatil the ae*t week  af 
tar it U   printed   when   it   ahoalaVJ 
come'aa Satarday.   OBSBBYEB. 

[We were diaeoaraipg on the 
mails the other day »nd wiak yoa 
could hare beard aa.' 

L&BEL1A 
Bate aad mod i* ail the go down 

here. The road* are in a very bad 
-condition. 

Mr. T. A. BralTey'e aew bouse K 
ready for roofing. He is going to 
pat aa iron roof on it aad propoeee 
toaiaka it Are proof if be eaa. 

Mr. Geo. Kesaieon who had  I 
heaae horned aoaM tiaae   ago, 
gone to housekeeping again. 

Mr. John Shoe ha* moved to thn 
place where he will pot ap a Mack 
emits shop. 

Patrick Hearj hat gone ta   Vir 
■ia to riait irieudu aad   relation*. 
Mr. i. O. Hill i« making prepara- 

tioaVtopat hi* floor mill in oppera 
tiea. Thin ia aomeihing that ia 
badly needed bare. KLI. 

<Z>UJfM0<RE.  ■* 
Rain, mad and very bad roads. 
Cow* have taken a raise, bat 

the moat of. them have to be raieed 
by the tail*. 

There waa a good deal of log dri v 
fag going on laat week. 

If Noah would have had hi* ark 
done be could have landed at the 
month of Sitlingtoo'* creek Sator 
day night. - 

Capt. John Peters and Capt. i. 
C. Lakin are off to Ronceverte with 
rafu. John Paten took two this 
time which make* 100 rafu that 
Johnnie ha* run since be came to 
this mate, on the Greenbriar. 

Keep year eye am Sweeker*a aae 
two at Orese B^ak, 17 aad 18tost. 

era      Daaatore 
Hwateraerito er ia HaaterariOe 
Camrt day, aae ise white 
kaifr, 3 blade*, with the aame Mah 
er aad Groahea the blade.       The 
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Let twelve   repressratalrre   t 
payers af the Coaaty—three 

eh district— be appointed by the 
Coaaty Court,   aad   teqaeeted   ta 

rat aad coaler with each other 
aad agree apao bad saggeac fact* 
as to sine, character, aad exteat  of 

at, accessary to be incurred, an 
der regalar parliaasentary rales a* 
to thu report, and report to the 
Coaaty Coart." 

Then let the Coart employ a earn 
peteat architect to take the plan 
aad report, aad make a apodfe aad 
rboroegh *pecracattoa tar the beild 
ing ia all it* detail*.—aad employ 
him (and net a contractor) to care 
falfy aaperiatead .the work aa it 
weat ap from corner alpha, to piaa 
ck>. 

Then let the contractor, bid on, 
and work ap to the Ceanty a sped 
neation*. (and not to any contrac- 
tors *peeiBc*t urns.) then the tax 
payers would «u*d a fair chance to 
hare valne leeervcd (or their mon 
ey, otherwise reaalt* are donbtfni. 

AH done ander the saperTisioa of 
the Coart. 
March lllh 1493. — MoOBB, A90K. 

The wor fct abaat all 
we are gtad to bear lbs spring sard* 
warble forth their 
gaia. 

Mr. Harry  Snider   ia going   to 
rwa the Bivarto Tea Creek, 

where Mr. Flia will commence lam. 
whig shortly. 
Than will he employment for a 

large earnbar of baadaia thia -ec 
two ia the apriag. 

Railroa-I news is not aa  pleatiful 
mm ft waa, aad the prospect ia dalL. 

Mr. Otis Warwick baa beea riait 
tag at Green Bank. 

Mr. Walt Shearer  will more   to 
Marlintoa soon. 

sabtoct of read taxatiea 
to be the topic of the day. 

We are ra favor of keeping the 
roade ap by taxation, aad think it 
will carry whaa it coman before the 
people, for the reason that there 
are more pear people than .rich 

BILL NTS. 

HiLLSWkO. 
Mr*. Mollie Byrd, of Loomore, 

Va- arrired here la*t night to see 
nor father who is qaile ill. 

Mr. William Payne moved to 
Clifton Forge laat week, where be 
expects to make bis home. We 
were sorry to see Mr. Payne marc. 

Mr. Frank Harper at bis lumber 
camp at Uppei Glade   met   with a 
bad accident, one of his moat vain 
able horse* got its  fog   broke  and 
had to be shot. 

Our popular merchant Walter 
Aaderaoa weat down oa a raft last 
week to market, bought a bill of 
goods at Falling Springs and return 
ed borne Monday evening. 

Mr. Nicholas Stolon* is danger 
oosly ill at thia writing. 

Mr. Will Barns spent   Satarday 
and Sunday   at   Marliutoo.     The 

city seems to   hare  great   afr aa 
tractions for Mr. Burns. 

Dr. James Price waa in town last 
week. 

Mr. John Henry MeNeal left for 
Footenelle, Wyoming, Monday 
morning. His many friends were 
sorry to see bim go.       GLADYS.. 

SIAMWXG CREEK. 
Plenty of mnd and rain. 
Spring ha* returned again, with 

its charms so sweet. 
Mrs. Mary. Cackley who has 

been sfok for quite a while is no bet 
tor. 

Mr. Prime Dilley bad the misfor- 
tune to cut his foot very badly last 
week. 

Misa Mary Arbogaat, of Acade- 
my, is visiting friends and relatives 
at this plaee. 

Mr. Wit brow McClintic, of Back 
eye, was on the Creek Friday. 

Mr. Asbury Smith, of Academy, 
will build a dwelling bouse on bis 
farm this Spring. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT. 
If HFRFRV AXXOlXfF MYSELF ASA 

WILUAMS>GlWjQ. 
Sat »«eiag anything m year 

ar fiam thi« nectoje I will i 
yea a lew liars ta tot yaa know 
we have gotten throagh thto 
aad eeld winter aad are not 

This winter 
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Reap't. IT. S. McHEILL. 

"FfROST. 
Mlsaaa Ctttie Gib-oo and Beanie 

Hannah narrowly escaped drown 
lag in Kuapp's Creek, Bear Frost. 
vVedneidey atorwiag the 9tb. inat. 
Mtoa Beaaws accompnaied Mies LH- 
lie home oa Tuesday evening to 
spend the night. -It raieed very 
bard all night. The erosMug at 
the Creek to a bewa log, about 8 
leet sboretbe water. Mr. ^berataa 
Gibson wished to go over to the 
creek and help them aeroeaf bat 
thought aa they had crossed aafoly | 
the evening before, they could do 
ao again. Whs they reached the 
creek the waters were muddy and 
turbufoat. Miss Lillie attempted 
to toad Mian Bessie orer, aa aba 
waa aceaatomed to the crossing. 
Both fell into the water, Mies Bes 
SM sank once then floated illy yards 
down the stream and eanght to the 
bank and got out, she said she did 
not know how. She think* she waa 
stunned by the fall, aa it aeemed 
dark to her when she was drifting 
down the creek. Mtoa Lillie sank 
twice aad bad floated near the beak 
when aasistence reached them, she 
Was so exhausted when taken oat 
she conkl neither stand nor apeak, 
her ankle was badly braised. 

Mr. W. Bider waa bringing his 
daughters to school aud saw them 
fall, alao Mine Clark, who waa 
watching them -from the school 
boose, called to Mr. W. Gibson 
who bad ridden over to Frost. He 
rode rapidly to the creek and reach 
ed it a boat the same time ;bat Mr. 
Bider did. A* the efeek is some 
distance from Mr. Gibson's bouse, 
also borne distance from the road 
they might hare been drowned and 
no one bare known of it for some 
time. It is thought they would 
bare been drowned anyway had 
they gone twenty yards further 
down. 

Mrs. Andrew Herold and Forrest 
bare been dangerously ill for sever- 
al daya. At thto writing they are 
somewhat better. 

Mr*. Byrd and Mum Matbeny, of 
Highland, are visiting friends at 
this place. 

Sacramental service*   were  eon- 
dusted by Ker. G. B. Veese at   Mt. 

. Vernon chcrch, 6'nnday   the   13tb. 
jinsf BxwtCLCS. 

Cunningham & Smith, 
Have stocked and equipped a first-class Ormg Store i« rw- 

ery tray, in the town of 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 
We will handle what will be found in a regular store   of 

Us kind and our stock is warranted first-class m mil re- 

spects. We want the people f know that there is to be 
A Fust Class Dng Store ie tie Cowtj fiM His TITO 
forth, at which will be found article*, ao of- 
ten necessary, that are not usually obtain- 
able in the stores of the County. 

E7»Phyaician* sre re*j*etfnlly  remiaded of the treabto 
aad cent of transportation of diag* front more distant   tewae. 

£%vPrescription, will rerrivr the   most   raretol 
and be Hied by ewr B£*WS1 fcRhU PHARMACIST. 

(^iRinfisgAam <S ^mjiA^ 

Jff.  6'5T«rreZZ'e, 
At the foot af the Alfoghaay meaa- 

tain, oa tha Warm Springs aad Man 

tersville turnpike.   PoataStoa Addrera, 

Moar^lair^Grove,l/a. 
THEDIFFERENT BBANDS ABM 

Monticella, six years old; Ky. Bourbon, four 
years old; L. D. Myerly, three years old and a 
kinds of Whiskeyes cheap, at from two to four 

dollars per gallon. 

Our Immense Stock. 
.We do BOt wish to advertise ia a boaatfisl way, hat aady to call   at 

taattoa to oar immense stock of ~ "    1: .. 
* . *• 

(^ei^eral ^Jercl^ar^tdise.r *& 

We hare only been in our large and commodious new stars house, 
(probably the largest in the county) a few months, aad what wa waat to 
say ia that we hare as 

J^ice a %)ino of Qoods 
aa san be found in any country it ore. 

We hare the mo*t fasbionabto newest and latest styles oa the mark, 
et. The following are only a few things which we desire especially to 
all yonr attention to s 

Ladle dress goods such as Lawns, Henriet- 
tas chashmeres challies, Laces, &c, and trim 
ingsfor same, also ginghams, calicoes, &c. 
Ladies shoes, hats and hat frames and trim- 
ings for same. 

Gents Clothing and geneal furnishing goods, 
Shoes and hats, both felt and straw. 

Groceries, Notions. Hardware &c, and in 
met everything usually found in a first class 
country store. 

t E.I. HOLTJbBRO. 
MarkmUm, W.Va 
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